
Annual General Meeting CMGRA
7:00 Thursday April 30, 2015

St. Mildred’s-Lightbourn School
1080 Linbrook Rd.

Present: Dani Morawetz, Tim Danter, Moira Matsubushi-Shaw, Alex Murphy, Kim
Nenniger, Rick Snidal

Guest Speakers:

Mayor Rob Burton
Regional Councillor Dave Gittings
Councillor Nick Hutchins
Diane Childs, Town of Oakville
Jill Stephen, Town of Oakville

The meeting was called to order by Dani Morawetz at 7:06 p.m.

Dani introduced Dorothy Byers, Head of School for St. Mildred’s-Lightbourn, and
thanked her for the use of the school’s facilities for the meeting.

Ms. Byers welcomed the residents. The school is part of the community, and welcomes
the opportunity to host Empty Bowls annually. She gave a brief description of the Cyber-
Seniors group at the school, which works with local seniors, and the Robotics Team.

Two Crescent Nursery School parents made a brief presentation to promote the
school’s Open House May 12 & 14. The school will close if enrollment cannot be
increased.

Dani thanked the volunteers who delivered the CMGRA spring newsletter, especially
Nora Fulcher, who delivered to 250 homes.
She thanked DQI, who permitted CMGRA to post sign advertising AGM on its Cornwall
Road property.

Financial Overview

CMGRA is solvent.
The largest expense in the past year was updating our website.

Election  of Directors

Dani acknowledged the late Mel Erlindson’s many years of service to the organization.
She thanked outgoing directors Doug Mckenzie, founder of C4CA, and Anthony
Molinaro.



Introduction of Board of Directors CMGRA:

Dani Morawetz, President
Rick Snidal, Treasurer
Kim Nenniger, Secretary
Moira Matsubuchi-Shaw, Director of Communications
Tim Danter, Director-at-large
Alex Murphy, Director-at-large
Jeffrey Percival, Director-at-large
Nancy Robertson, Director-at-large

The motion to approve the slate of Board of Directors for 2016 was made by Line
Labonne-Mason and seconded by Jerry Reid.

Presentation to Keith Bird

Dani recognized retired councillor Keith Bird, who has served our ward since 1976 and
was instrumental in the formation of CMGRA, and presented a gift.

Issue Update

Hospital: transition on schedule for late 2015;
Chisholm School property has been re-zoned for single family residential; Brantwood
School property will likely also be re-zoned;
Emerald Ash Borer; the Town continues to fight it aggressively;
Edgemere: originally approved for 36 units, in 3 phases; now only phase 1 will be done,
and the remainder of the property is for sale; waterfront strip to be ceded to Town; it
remains to be seen how public access to the waterfront property will be accommodated.

Hospital Lands

Nick Hutchins, local Councillor, spoke on hospital lands:

The South Central Public Lands Study plan includes a community centre, parkland,
housing, and possible medical use;
Hospital lands will be turned over to Town Jan. 1, 2016 and will be studied; the soil
might need remediation;
There needs to be a plan to deal with the old high school and property;
Future housing density on the site is still under review;
LHIN might want to be part of community centre in the form of a “health hub,” as yet
undefined; there are few walk-in medical clinics in Southeast Oakville;
Town will undertake additional public consultation on detailed site design in late 2016.

Question from resident Jerry Reid: What is the current thinking on demolishing the old
high school?



Nick Hutchins: Part of OTHS designated historical, and there may be a species-at-risk
issue, as there are chimney swifts living in the building.

Question from resident Tim Hyde: Has there been an cost estimate on soil remediation,
and who will pay (hospital or Town)? The cost could exceed the cost of community
centre and it should be determined who will pay before Town takes possession.
Nick Hutchins: The soil will be studied after Jan. 2016 but likely the Town will have to
absorb the cost.

Question from resident: Why is the housing so dense on the development plan?
Dani Morawetz: The by-law can be interpreted in different ways, and this is still under
review.

Downtown Streetscape/Cultural Hub

Regional Councillor Dave Gittings spoke on the Downtown:

Downtown shopping is threatened by online and big-box stores, and by large shopping
malls.

J.C. Willliams consultants report recommendations:

Disperse cultural facilities, using Centennial Square and former post office sites;
Re-build Lakeshore Rd. (this project is overdue by 7-8 years.),
Parking stays on Lakeshore; bike lanes will be created on Church & Robinson; courier
parking eliminated; there will commercial loading zones;
Design work for services (to be moved underground) will take 18 months;
Study on feasibility of new parking garage; if built prior to Lakeshore Rd. rebuild, it
would help retailers by providing parking during construction period;

Pay & Display parking machines will be improved;
New activities will be held to draw people downtown, including a weekly farmers’ market
and pop-up events (sponsored by Union Gas.)

Cultural Hub: what to do with Performing Arts Centre, pool, library.
Public input has contributed to the plans, which will be presented June 24;
Public wants more access to waterfront, and for the performing arts centre and library to
remain open.

Sharlene Plewman (Executive Director, Downtown Oakville BIA); gave her thanks to
residents for their support for downtown businesses.

Question from resident: What is happening with Gairloch, and with downtown Art
Gallery?
Dave Gittings: one possibility is to make Canada Post building an art gallery; Gairloch
will remain as is for now.



Question from resident: What is the timeframe for changes to downtown?

Dave Gittings: The next step is a Report to Council Sept. 2015, with new build and
renovate options, high level operating and capital costs, and logical sequencing.

Other questions from residents reflected concerns about delayed snow-removal from
downtown sidewalks, hindering shoppers, and a lack of play facilities for children in the
downtown area.

Mid-Town Development

Oakville is projected to add 12000 residents and 8000 jobs by 2031, in six growth areas;
Midtown is one of these, with 5900 new residential units projected for Midtown.

Diane Childs, Planning Services, at the Town of Oakville, presented the Planning
Context for Mid-town development, including the Official Plan, Zoning, Parking Strategy
and Design Guidelines.

Jill Stephen, Engineering and Construction at the Town of Oakville, presented the
environmental assessment and traffic plan for the new development, including a map
showing projected new roads, with time-frames and projected costs of various traffic
management projects.

Transportation plan will accommodate increased traffic flow and provide easier access
to the QEW and to employment areas.
Timing of construction is important in preventing gridlock, as is a parking plan.
Trafalgar is a regional road, so the Town must work with Region and province to co-
ordinate projects affecting it.

Resident’s comment: The QEW is jammed, needs to have more capacity; improving
access to QEW won’t change that.

Question from resident Nora Fulcher: has limited-parking housing been considered, to
limit car traffic?
Jill Stephen: That is being considered.
Dani added that one of the employers at South Service Road and Chartwell has agreed
to co-fund a shuttle to/from GO for its employees.

Diane Childs presented “Designing Midtown Oakville” report

Dani commented that the CMGRA will focus on ensuring that the infrastructure
precedes the residential development.

Dani introduced Mayor Burton, who spoke briefly and then fielded questions from
residents.



Mayor Burton:

The Town owns the hospital site already;
High-density housing on that site means more tax money to spend on community
centre;
Mid-town: commercial properties pay more taxes than residential properties;
40% (total $165M) of the land to be developed is owned by the province; the land-owner
must pay, so province will end up funding the new roads
Oakville doesn’t fund infrastructure for developers, unlike most municipalities. If the
province comes up with infrastructure money, the development will happen, but Oakville
won’t fund it, so it will not likely happen on schedule.
There is no penalty for not meeting the targets set by the province.

Question from resident Tim Hyde: Does the Town have title to hospital land, and if so,
was there a Phase 1 environmental audit prior to taking it?
Mayor Burton: An audit was not done, because the Town decided to take the land
regardless. The alternative was to allow private developers to buy it, making it more
difficult to control development on the site.

Meeting adjourned: 9:30 p.m.


